ELECTRONIC PREMIUMS PAYMENTS METHODS
Choose the electronic payment method which is most convenience to you!

1. DIRECT DEBIT (SEPA)
SEPA Direct Debit mandate for any bank through the Single Europe Payment Area.
A payment method that is recognized as the best way to execute money transactions and because of this, the majority of our
customers have chosen the direct debit order. It is easy, fast and does not raise concerns about timely payment of your premiums,
provided your account maintains sufficient balances.
To fill in and sign the SEPA direct debit mandate form, you can contact your Sales Office as well as your Insurance Consultant or the
Collection Department at the telephone number 22845650.
2.

DEPOSIT DIRECTLY AT AFFILIATED BANKS

Visit one of the below branch offices of the affiliated banks by using the 15digit Payment code and depositing cash of check for
MetLife’s benefit in one of the following bank accounts:
ACCOUNT NUMBERBENEFICIARY MetLife

AFFILIATED BANKS

ΙΒΑΝ

ALPHA BANK

205-101-009369-8

CY69009002050002051010093698

BANK OF CYPRUS
HELLENIC BANK (EX
COOPERATIVE CENTRAL BANK)

357006731657

CY37002001950000357006731657

010-4002783-2

CY48007010100000000040027832

HELLENIC BANK

116-01-080368-01

CY56005001160001160108036801

NATIONAL BANK OF GREECE

100005799515

CY91006052510000100005799515

ASTRO BANK

0001079934

CY06008001010000000001079934

SOCIETE GENERALE

024-001-429-020005-01-2

CY52012000024001429020005012

USB BANK

142-2-0000175-62017

CY79011000221422000017562017

BANK IDENTIFIER
CODE (BIC)
ABKLCY2N
BCYPCY2N
CCBKCY2N
HEBACY2N
ETHNCY2N
PIRBCY2N
SOGECY2N
UNVKCY2N

3.

PAYMENT THROUGH INTERNET

Using the 15digit payment code you can make your premiums payment through the electronic channels of your bank.
The information that you need to carry out the payment is shown in the above table.

4.

PAYMENT WITH CREDIT OR DEBIT CARDS

Using the 15digit payment code through the website: https://www.jccsmart.com/e-bill/15946015 for your premiums
payments
5.

PAYMENTS THROUGH HEAD OFFICES AND SALES OFFICES WITH CREDIT CARDS OR DEBIT CARDS

Visit the Collection Department at Head Offices 38 Kennedy Ave, Nicosia or Sales Offices with your cooperate and pay your premiums
through credit or debit card.
Payment of premiums in any way other than the above is not recognized as a valid payment method and therefore does not
any liability for the Company.

create

For any further information or clarification regarding the Premium Payments methods you may contact the Sales Offices with which y
cooperate or the Collection department at the telephone number 22845650.

